Application
Are you studying engineering or science at one of the participating universities? Are you interested in topics such as mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, energy or information technology, physics or other STEM specialties? Or are you studying industrial engineering, for example?

Then apply now for one of 50 scholarship places directly online!

Further information can be found here:

www.career-building.org

Contacts to Universities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RWTH Aachen</td>
<td>Bianca Lenz, Career Center</td>
<td>+49 241 80-99232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:femtec@rwth-aachen.de">femtec@rwth-aachen.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU Berlin</td>
<td>Dr. Simone Bartsch, Junior Office</td>
<td>+49 30 314-26530</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simone.bartsch@tu-berlin.de">simone.bartsch@tu-berlin.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU Darmstadt</td>
<td>Dr. Angela Müller, Ingenium – Young Researchers at TU Darmstadt</td>
<td>+49 6151 16-57222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:femtec@tu-darmstadt.de">femtec@tu-darmstadt.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU Dresden</td>
<td>Katharina Maier, Career Service</td>
<td>+49 351 463-42401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:femtec@tu-dresden.de">femtec@tu-dresden.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlsruher Institut fur Technologie (KIT)</td>
<td>Elisabeth Loeser, ZAK</td>
<td>Centre for Cultural and General Studies</td>
<td>+49 721 608-458 98, <a href="mailto:femtec@zak.kit.edu">femtec@zak.kit.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU München</td>
<td>Anja Quindeau, Equal Opportunities Unit</td>
<td>+49 89 289-283 39</td>
<td><a href="mailto:femtec@tum.de">femtec@tum.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universität Stuttgart</td>
<td>Beate Langer, Equality Unit</td>
<td>+49 711 685-840 34</td>
<td><a href="mailto:femtec@uni-stuttgart.de">femtec@uni-stuttgart.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETH Zürich</td>
<td>Anja Pauling, Career Center</td>
<td>+49 44 632 80 75</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anja.pauling@hr.ethz.ch">anja.pauling@hr.ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Excellent education
The Career-Building Program is accredited with the FIBAA Seal of Quality by FIBAA (Foundation for International Business Administration Accreditation).

Contact us

Femtec GmbH
c/o Technische Universität Berlin
Straße des 17. Juni 135
10623 Berlin
Phone: +49 30 314-26920
Fax: +49 30 314-73398
Email: info@femtec.org
Web: www.femtec.org
Managing Director: Marion Zeflnner

Partnering companies, research institutes and universities
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WANTED: FEMALE.
Courageous. STEM-thusiastic.

Career-Building Program for STEM-students 2020/2021
What is Femtec?

Are you a STEM-enthusiastic student and want to set the course for your career today? Do you have big plans and a desire to play an active role in shaping our society and future? Femtec starts where the university education ends. Parallel to your studies, the Career-Building Program teaches you basic skills for optimal preparation for your career. At Femtec, you learn to negotiate, perform and network professionally. At Femtec you study courage. Learn how major companies tick, how you fascinate people and what successful leadership is all about. We show you how you can actively shape your career - without bending your personality.

Empower

Career-Building Program

Every year, the Career-Building Program prepares 50 STEM enthusiasts for professional practice and future management tasks.

What Femtec offers you:
- Challenging career training courses that help you develop your talents
- Inspiring discussions with career-relevant topics
- Exclusive contacts to exciting companies as well as universities and research institutes

Highlights

Together with 50 other technology enthusiasts you will get to know current trends in project work. You will expand your management and leadership skills in a practical way. In an innovation workshop you will work together with our partners from industry, research and science to develop forward-looking solutions for tomorrow’s challenges.

Career Counselling

Career is the result of the decisions we make ourselves. It rarely runs straight, but often takes detours, stagnates and takes off again - not least because life is full of surprises. We are happy to advise and support.

Connect

Femtec has supported the careers of more than 1100 female students over the past 18 years. Many of these women now work in top positions at renowned companies, scientific institutions and technical universities and are still closely associated with Femtec.

Together with our top-class partners, Femtec offers you a unique network to advance your career quickly.

What scholarship holders think and say about us:

» I experienced the network as open, incredibly supportive, unifying, inspiring, motivating. It is always there for you.

Natalie Hausmann, Course 35

» I can say that I owe a large part of what I have achieved to Femtec and the Alumni Association.

Meike Zehlike, Femtec Alumna

» The Femtec network is a unique opportunity to get to know great STEM women and exchange ideas on exciting topics away from clichés.

Luise Kranich, Femtec Alumna

You want to take the next step in your career? Then come to the information event at your university or contact us.

Inspire
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